
High Nov el lies
That eanr.ot be found in any ofeor store

lir this city but
'

,

, TEABG'ANPETTY £ CO'S-
CELLULOID GOODS:

Ladies' and Gents' Collars, Cuffs, Combs,
Bracelet*, etc,

<0 inoli nil woo'. Parisian Armures, Striped
ami Plaid Blacks.

Tho very latest importation iu Tinsel Dress
Goods and other fancies in style and color.

Moire Stri(>ed Matins?all the new shades.
Bhndcd Ribbon and Buttons to match.

English Jet Black and Blue
Black.

Cashmeres?Bottle Green, Seal Brown,
Drab. Garnet and all colors.

A full line Waterproofs and Ladies' Cloths,
for street, traveling < nd walking dresses, plain
and chejkert'. , V*

Embroidered Flannels, for skirts and
babies*-dreSses.

Colored Canton Flannels, striped and plain
eolors.

Imported German Wool Breakfast and Shoul-
der Shawls, for Children. Mi-ses and Ladies.

Ladies' and Misses' Merino Vests and
Merino liose.

?.
- ? -»

? j

TO THft WHOLESALE TRADE.

Our steck offers unusual inducements. W<*
are still jobbing Alamance and Carolina Plaids
at and centos

Our stock of Men's Wear is unequalled.
We sell a good Kentucky Jeans at 9 cents.
A job lot iu Tuck Combs, Calico Dress

Buttons, etc.
Boots, Brnfrnns and Womep's Shoes, in lots

of oae'liundre-l cases, direct from the factories,
YEARG AN, PETTY &CO'S.

Raleigh, N. C.

PiIK goodsw
f LOWEST PRICES
POWELL'S PREPARED CHEIICM3

49*<fe10 a Farmer can buy a FORMULA
For

- CHEMICALS
This .when mixed at home, makes One Ton
of SUPERIOR PHOSPHATE, equal in
plant-life and as certain of successful crop-
production as many high priced Fhoaphates.
Ktrt EXTRA /No trouble to mlx-
INvJeXPENSE. I FuU directions.

Powell's Chbmcals have been thoroughly
tried, give universal satisfaction, and we offer

leading Armenia wrpry State asfefusfce.
Send fSt PaMphl*. Bf+raxt imkation..

Brown ChemicaiCo
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

w . Baltiuors, Mo.Mamnacturen 01 '

Powell's Tip Top Bone Fertil-
izer. Price Only$35 a Ton.net cash.

Bone Meal. Dissolved Bone.
Potash. Ammonia.

Aad all high-grade Fertilising Materials.

COTTONL GRAINS
. MCMGEMS

DAVULUMPRETH &SONS. PHHA

liUOIBN OBAT»y

Fashionable Barbed
-AND*

HAIR DRESSER
AT THH GRAHAM HOTEL.

Special attention given lb ladles end chil

dren'eharf. all and jet a bottle of Walter's
dandruff care. It ia a sure remedy and will
prevent hair falling off.

Aug. 26 80 tf.

THE HEWS AND OBSERVER.

RALEIGH, H. C.

The largest Weekly in tie State. 1
WE GIVE 2,1500 COLUMNS OF READING

MATTER during the year. We print full
reports of the meetings of all important religk
ons bodies and of court and legislative proceed-
tn?s,and generally all matter >finterest occurr-
in the State.

We give the latest Telegrams, the latest Mar-
ket Reports, the freshest News, inte-esting Ar-
ticles. Stories for the girU and Farm Notes
for the boys. .

Our Market Reports win be worth many
dollars to farmers attd merchants.

Take your County Paper, and then send
#I.OO for the 'Meirs A Observer.'"
Specimen copies furnished on application.

INVENTORS SKT X?"
torneys-at-Lnwand Patent Bolicitors,6l7 Seventh
btroet, Washington, D. n -, for instructions.
Reasonable terms. Refere. ecu and tdvlce sent
VfXBB. - We. attend exclusively to Patent .busi-
nemC. Relesnes, Interferences, and cases re-
jected in other hands a specialty. Caveats so'l-
eittfd. Upon receipt of model* or sketch and
description w.eirlro <>tir opinion as to patent#
abilitv, tree of chakgk. We refer to tne Com-
missioner of Pntents.also to Ex-Commleslonera.
Established 1868. , Sept. ISj, 38?tf.

h*- ? - ?:
*

DCUMAIIC For 80UHESS. jbl\
., fath«n.moU><«a or \zj I

eblMra. TliMwiadryetvntltted. PeadMactrea /ffifc*
far louof finrer.toF.rTo or ppUire.TurteoM valaj ffl lAfgi

saissra
FATI NTN preenred for Inventors, kildicrj M 1Q
laad warrant* «OTeured tV9"*i"*ud,old iP^''lr.i
and h'-irs nl\u25a0 r" f"J T°ur rigbl>»l«e«. Sfin 8 if
\u25a0 nmpi fur \u25a0 Tht Cit'fn-holdior," nnJ Pubsm-b i 'll
aad limiuty laws blauks and imtrartionv Wa , lib]

refer to thoHianoa of l'cnsiont-ra and Client., i i (11

uWarnddsm
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Pain in the .Back «pd Side.
? There is nothing more painful than these
diseases; but the pain can be removed and
the disease cored by use of Perry Davis*
Pain Kilter.

This remedy la not a cheap Benzineor Petroleum product that most be kept
awajr bom fire or heat to avoid danger
ofexplosion, nor la It an untried experi-
ment that may do more harm than

Pain Killer has been jla eoggr
torforty years, and the universal testimony
from all parts ot the world is, It newer
falls. Itnot only effects a permanent cur*
but Itrelieves pain almost Instantaneously.
Being* purely vegetable remedy, it is safe
In the hands ot tbe most Inexperienced.

The record ot cures by the use of paw
Kimjh would mi volumes. The following
extracts from letters received show what
those who have tried It think:
Edgsx' Oady.Owatonna, Wan.,says:

About a year (taoe mr wife became subfectto severe suffering from rheumatism. Oar
relieved bar

3 Fin KILIJtB » whlck spssnllf

OhanStPowell writes firom t&e Bailors'
Home, London:
To Ihad bean affllotedthrSk rears withneuralgia

andviotant epaama of the atomaeh. The doctor*

KKSSiERBi «in
ttiajride by the eaa of ysnr Para Eiuaa.

Have used PAIN IgMH for thirty retrt,
aiia have found it ft near-failing remedy for
riieumafciam and lanifrif

Mr.BurdlU wrltes:^^
TMlGilbert Ir|^|'1r|^|' m *tl' nn\u25a0

All druggists keep Pain Enj.ss. Its price
Is so low that It is within the reach of all,
and itwillsave many times Its coßt In doctors'
bills. S£e., 50c. and 91.00 a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A 80N, Proprietor*
Providence, R. I.

Fashionable Tailor,
GBABAK, N. CF.,

Is proparod to mike IJine lothing for every-
body. See his samples of Spring goods and
styles for 1881.

8 21 Iy,

SCOTT & DSNIfBLL
Will pay the highest

mnrke* prices for C.iickens,
Etrgs. Beeswax, Rags, S»saafros

Boot Bark, Corn, Flour, Oorn Meal,
Oals, Wheat, Scrap Tobacco, Green and

Dry Hid s, Irish Potatoes, Dri ? d
Fruits of fell kinds. They keep constantly

on hand a large Stock of GOODS,
which they are selling as cheap

and many of them cheaper
(

than the same class of
Goods at other

places. Gome
and see.

PATENTS
We continue to act as Solicitors forPatents, Caveats,
Trade Mark*, copyrights, etc., for tbe United mates,
Canada, Cuba, England, France. Germany, etc. We
have bad thirty-five years* experience.

Patents obtained through us are noticed la tbe SCI-
ENTIFIC AMERICAN. This large and splendid illus-
trated week lypaper, f3.SO a year,9bows the Progress
of Science, is very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN k 00, Patent Solici-
tors, Pub's, of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 87 Park Bow,yew York. Hand book about Patents free.

Just Received.
wenuine Termers Friend Plows, all nnm

nerr.
Pio v Pol its, Land Sides, Mould Boards, Dolts

and Clevis ;a.
?CpTT ft DONNELL.

Agricultural. * I
The Catile or Holland.

The Dutch farmers have long b?en fa-

mous as butter and cheese-makers, and

the dairy cattle of llollaud?rspecialy
ofNonh Holland and Frieslanl?have
been regarded on the continent ol

Europe an the best dairy cattle of the

world. Tin y have been carfully bred

according to practical rill* B?not accord-

ing to our Knglixh or Anglo American

ideas altogether ?but so that we have a

remarkable result bsfore us, in the best

bned of Dutch cattlo of the i resent day.
The cows are black and white, of th«

largest size, "big as Shorthorns," and

admirably well formed as milk producers.
The Dutch cow usnlfjfty has a capacious

paunch, a large udder and teat*, great

branching, tortuous luilk-viins, an

"escutchoou" of the most favorable

promise, and a general preponderance of
the disgestive and lactiferous parts over

the other portions of the body. Their
milk is moderately rish, yielding ex-

cellent butter, but while this has cot so

positive and delicious a flavor, not so

good color as that of Channel Island
cows, yet it is firm, and has the rrputaV
tion of keeping better than the butter ofi
any other of the pure breeds. For

cheese making, however, the milk has
no superior. This, is supposed to be

owing to the fact that the butter glob-
ules are, though not large, of a very uni-

form size, and are easily mixed thorough-

ly with the milk before and at the time,

of coagulatiou, or ctird-lortuing. This
gives'ihe cheese u uniformity of rich"' 1
ness in all its part", which is inherent
in th« iutiiuate texture of the curd, ami

which does n.it auosequeu'

inixtuie.t Like other Urge breeds, these

Cows require abundant fe<M, gen'ly
rolling or l*ret laud, and do test on rich

,alluvial meiidows like those of their native
"H'dlowland," an Waring calls it. Jn
thin respect th»y are like the Short-
horns, with wbicli noted race one has a
na'ural inclination to compare ihetu.

American Agriculturist for January.

An Improved Field.

After denerib;ug the ti- Id, aud the im

provt'inents mad i by iJrainiug, and how
it was doui-, Mi. Huotmrd ways: (< I am

i>-d i>y oon*r»aiion t<> ihiuk ttiat ihe cun-

-0 tion of ilii- fiold bt-'orn Jraiumg 11 1 ??*»-

iraies fairly that of many HHIUM now in

neid ot likeluipriivetiieiit. The trouble

witli such fields in not merely that (tie

wet s|iui is iteell unfitted lor cultivation,
but tfuiit*presi-nce obstructs the oper-
ations oi uu'iur upon alt other portions

Ot the belli, Mini It ihtltt U Jpjvcltttes the

value of evmy ncre HIM tield couiain-.

In years gou« by when the hand hoe

was, after the plow aud harrow, the
principal impleiueut ®f tillage, such an

obstruction wasol less couaequence. But
now that horse-power and the iiuple-
ments adapted therto have almost wholly
suspended handwork in field culture, we

can DO longer tolerate, as we once did,

obstructed, irregular, or diminutive,

fields. So it come* about that the

question of draining that wet spoil

presses with a now urgency. The man

who feels this pressure is the oue whom
1 bope to help in some degree by the
suggestion of this aiticle. Underdrain-
ing may be new to him, and may seem

to be difficult and almost mysterious;
but if he has fairly good powers of ob~
servation and reflection, and Will apply
them to the case iu hand, its difficulties
will vanish before him. The initial
point of such a work is the outlet, and

generally the lowest point from which
the water can escape freely is the best.
The next question is one of grsde and
unless the surface is very near level,
the ac\ion of surface water will indicate
this with sufficient accuracy. Water

will not run up hill, but it will run

down, '.hough the descent be but slight.
For a guide in grading the botiom of the

ditch there is nothing better than run-
ning water, and ifnecessary I would do
the work in the wettest season of the
year in order to make use of it. Wbeh
it runs with stead; uniform current in
the bottom of the ditch, the tile may be
put down fearlessly. In all but the

very simplest cases, a man drains to
off the water and branches to coN

leot it, will be found necessary, ?J. M.
HUBBAHD, in American Agriculturist

for Tan.

ELKOADCB AMD PURlTY. ?Ladies who
appreciate elegance aud purity are usit.g
Pmker's Hair Balsun. It is the best
article sold for restoring gray hair to ice
original color, beauty aud lustre.

Tfie Des Moines (Iowa) 7*r»- Weekly
Tribune says: " A Harrisburg, Pa.,
journal mentions that Mr. D. Bensinger,
Nb \u2666 Market Square, the city, was
oured by St. Jacobs Oil of a violent at-

! ta|k ofrheumatism.

Mason and Dixon's Line.
The term Mnson and Dixon's line is

applied to the parallel ot latitude 39 de-
grees 43 minu'es 26 3 seconds north,
which separatee Pennsylvania from
Maryland, drawn by Chsrics Mason and
Jeremiah Dixon, Iwe distinguished
English mathematicians and astrouo- j
mefs. As tho northern limits (with the |
exception of small portions ot Delcware
and Virginia), of the original slave
state, it was prominently mentioned in
the controversies concerning slavery. It
begins at the northeast corner of Mary-
land aud runs due west. The years from
1681 to 1768 were marked by coiMnnt
dissension and conflict between the rival
proprietaries ol Pennsylvania and Mary-
land aud their partisans, on (be subject
of their common boundary, and liie
vicinity of this line was the theatre of
riot, invasion, and bloodshed. Mason
and Dixon arrived ill Philadelphia in
November 1763, aud commenced their
work In December, It was continued to
a point 244 miles from Ihe Delaware
River, and within thirty-six miles of tho
whole distance of Ihe run, where they
were compelled to stop operation in con-
sequence ot the opposition of the Indians.
They returned to Philadelphia, and were
discharged on Dec. 26, 1767. At the end
of every filth inilo on the line a stene
was planted, graven with the arms of Ihe
Pen ll family on the side and if Lord
Baltimore on the other The inter-
mediate miles were marked with smaller
stones having P, on oue side and M. on
ihe other. In 1782 Col. Alexander
McLee.fi and Joseph Neyillc ot Virginia
ran the remainitfg part of the line. In
1849 the former surveys were revised,
and found correct in all importaut parts.

Fifty-eight million dollars is the esti-
mated value of finger rings of this cquns
try actually worn, and still there are

people mean enough to go hacking and
coughing because they do not want to in
veßt. 25 cents for a bottle of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrupi

1 Homely Connecticut Girl.
'Twas a dull, heavy evening; the light

of the dozen gas jets along the streets
only served to make iho IIHZP and log
visible. The clock just tinkled fourth
the hour of nine, and. with the usual re-
marks, that "twas lime honest folks was
abed,' old McGunuigiggle trudged «ofl
.Up stairs, 1followed by tho ag d. purl tier
of fiiß sorrows and searcher for his joys.

'Don't you young folks set up till the
morning paper comes, this liine,' shouted
sheover tho banister. £

?No?o?o,' replied a sweet voice from
ihe par|or; 'we won't will we?' said she
in an undertone.

?Not if Iknow it,' was the reply. 'lf
Iho old folks are going to be as sour as
ttiis I guess I'll skip now,' and he
ed for his hat.

'See here!' and the girl's eves gleamed
with earnestness,' you're ihe first fellow
I've had, and you've got to put down,
that hat and lit up and court mo in good
shape. I'm homely, I know, but I can
build better bread, iron a bosom shirt
hantlsomcr, knit a pair of stockings
quicker, and make $1.87 go fnther than
any girl in »he village. Them's my rec-
ommendations.'

'That suits me exactly.' and the hat
fle>v into the corner, and that evening
Ihe t'eiails of the wedding were all ar«
ranged. lie depended on a girl as smart

as thai to get the best of the old folks.

j It is useless to groan with rheumatism
I when a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil will cure
it, a#, everybody knowa. Columbus
(Ohio) Daily Times.

If half what tti9 papers say about <
Mahoneizing the South should turn outio
be tree the Southern Democrats are a
shabby set. They are represented as
being so stupid and forgetful aud ig-
norant as to be ready to rush into the
outstretched Radical Stalwart arms at
the bidding ot such poor creatures ts
Billy Mahono. Time will show how
much of truth there is in such specula'
lions. We will say this, that a strong,
honest Democrat with a good political
record as to State Rights, local selfs
government and the tarifl, can carry the
very States that a re threatened, accoidiug
to the veracious papers, with a Mahone
movement iti 1884.. Virginia, North
Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee and Texas
can be relied upon in 1884 for a- Demo-
cratic majority if the right man is chosen
?one the people know they can trust.
Just put that in vour pipe and smoke it.

Wilmington Star.

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCE. ?Mothers
and Daughters should feel alarmed when
weariness constantly oppresses them.
"IfIami fretful from exhaustion of vital
powers and the color is fading from my
face, Parker's Ginger Tonic, gives quick
retief. It builds me up aud drives away
pain with wouderful certainty."?Buffa-
lo lady.

. A man let an old pistol go effin Reids«
ville. Tin ball went through a negro
bov's skull, aud killed him ol course. It
was all au accident; but such accidents
frequently happen from handling pistols;
yet thousands of people who have no
imaginable use for them, keep them lying
around loase just because its nice to awn
a pistol.

Hlnlg t0 GIrlS-

Many a girl is careless as to how much
money a young ,

man spends for her.
Three and five dollars for a horse and
carriage he cao poorly afford, perhaps,
yet, she will go with him week after
week, with no particular interest inhim,
uumindful, apparently, whether he earns
the money or takes it from his employ-
er's drawer. He makes her expeusive
presents. He takes her to a concert, in
goiog to which usually, save for her
pride and his gallantry, a horse-car ride
for ton cents would be far wiser than a
carriage ride for several dollars. A
young man respects a young woman
all the more who is careful of the way
in which he spends his money, and will
not permit too muoh to be used for
her. A thoughtful and well-bred girl
willbe wise about these matters.

GET IHE STANDARD !

Th# l<argeN( an<| Moat Complete I)iction-
al*y a. ngliih liau^uugf,

Hie New Edition

WOECESTER'S
Quarto Dlctioaary,

WITU £VPPIEHKNT.
Embraces 204 Additional Pages,

?A. N I>?

Conlninn «rrr IS 300 iVevr Word* and n
V«cnbulai'f »f Myijoiiyiu«-»of

Words in Use.

Forming a large, handsome volume of 20:>8
quarto pages, eontainfng considerably more
than 115:000 Words in its Vocabulary,with their
correct Pronunciation, Detlnitiou, and Etymolo-
gy ; to which is appended articles, li3tß, and
tables containing much vuluub'e kindred inform
mation

Fully llluMratcd nnd I'nnbi idKril
With four Vull-pngr 111 finii iinU'd IM.llcs.

Library fchecp, iTlnrblrd Ed);e>,slO,

ihe New Edition Of

Worcester's JtHotionary
Contains TliouxawUi of Words not to be found

in any other JHctionary.

"Worcester's is. in the estimation of a'l schol-
ars, the best dictionary extant for general npe.
There is certainly no real comparison possible
between it aiid its most popular rival. The
office of a diction iry is, of course, not to make
innovations, but simply to register the best
usage in spelling and pronunciation. This

i Worcester does, aud this its rival conspicuously
fails to do.*'? New York World.

"Years a<?o Worcester's Dictionary was re>«
cognized, in England as well as in tlie United
States, as the best in existence by ihe very best
writers and students. It has a still higher claim
to this distinction in this new edition, which
makes other dictionaries superfluous, and serves
also as a eyclopsedia j a text-book on the
language, a vocabulary of Greek, Latin,
ural, and modern proper names ; a collection of
proverbs, phrases, aud quotations of all langu-
ages, and complete collection of English syn-
onymes."?Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

"This volume may well merit the title of
being a perfect book: a book that is invaluable
to the student, the man of letters, the philoso-
pher, and the man in active ar d pressing busi-
ness." ? New York School Journal.

The Complete Series of

Do testa's prtioDftits.
Quarto Dictionary. Profusely Illustrated.?

Library sheep. SIO.OO.
Universal aud Critical Dictionary. Bvp.

Library sheep, $4.25. /
Academic Dictionary. Illustrated. Crown Bvo.

Half roan, il85. /
Comprehensive Dictionary. Illustrated. 12mo.

Half roan. $1.75.
School (Elementary) Dictionary. Illustrated.

12mo. Half roan. $1 00.
sPrtq;ary Dictionary. Illustrated. 16ino. Half

roan. 00 cents.
Pocket Dictionary. Illustrated. 24n0. lotl.,

63 cents ; roan, flexible, 85 cents -

K roan,
tucks, giltedges, SI.OO.

Many special aids to students, in addition to
a very full pronouncing and defining vocabulary,
make Worcester's, In the opinion of our most
distinguished educators, the most complete, as

well is by far the cheapest. Dictionaries of our
lun-ruagt.

"Itfollows from this unerring accuracy that
Worcester's Dictionary, being preferred over
all'others by scholars and men of letters, should
be vised by the youth of the country and adopted
in the common schools "

? New York Evening
Post.

%* Foi sale by all Booksellers, or will be sent,
carriage free, on receipt of the price by

J B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS, aud STATION J r F,

715 aud 717 Market Street, Philadelphia.
Aug. t, 81 22?tf^"

.-/IVKvl1

jj THEMOST POPULAR 4:k
| SEWINIfMAEMINEELi

pw» i
LIFETI MEl*i

S - SURPASSES^* OTHERS .

I *soipiplsGp. <
"

30 UNION 60.NEW YORK ;
> Chicago ILL.-©- £

) 0 RANGE MABS. {

J, L. STONE, Ag't,
RALEIGH, N. C.

A6ENTB WANTED rJKsU?
tine Mwhlm ever inrented. Will knliapatrof
?lot flngs, with irfißLand TOE complete, la
JO minutes. It willalso knit a great variety of fancy-
wort for whioh there is alwara a ready market Bead

for circular and terms to the Twombly Hnltting
Machine Co., 4U> Washington SC. Boston. Mass.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
Partona' Purgative Fill* make New Blob

Blood, and will completely change the blood In
the entiresysten la throe months. Any person
Who willtake 1 pilleach nightfrom 1 to Mweeka
may be restored to sound health. If such a thing

North Carolina 11. R %

Condensed Schedules.
TRAINSGOING EAST

I No. 55. No. 51. V No. 53.
Date, Nov. 20,'8 1. | Daily. Dally. ' Daily.

Leave Charlotte . 310 a m 440 am 545 p m
" Salisbury.. 4 42am '6 HO am 727pm
" High Point 708 am 750pm

Ar Greensboro.. 6 25am 8 28am 844pm
Lv Greensboro 935 am , 9 15 p m
Ar. Hillsboro 1142 am
Ar. Durham 1217pm
Ar. Kaleigh ......... 122pm
Lv. Raleigh 4 10 pm

I Ar. Goldsboro... 6 20 pm |

t No. 17?Daily, except Satuiday.
Leave Greensboro 540 p. m.
Arrive at R.ileigll3 04 a. m.
Arrive Goldsboro 800 a. in.

No. 55?Connects at Greensboro with R. A 1),
R. R. for all points North ind West.

No 51?Connects at Greensboro with R. & D.
H. R. for all points North, East, and West, viaDanyilie. At Goldsboro with W. & W. R. R.
for Wilmington.

No. 53?Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C,
R. R. for all points in Western North CauCina
daily tat Greensboro with R. & D. R. R. for all
pointbNorth, East, and West. *

TRA[NT S GOING W EST.

Date November | No. 54. | No. 50. I No. .',2.
20, 1881. | Daily. | Daily. | ' Dally

Lv. Goldsboro... I 110 00 ami .....

Ar. Raleigh \ 12 25pmJ .... 4 ..vLv. " I 2 35 nm
/r, Durham.. . | 349 pm +Ar. Hillsboro... j 4 2fipm W
Ar. Greensboro.'! JJ 45 pm *f**

Lv. 915 pm 705 pm 930 ant
Ar. Hisrh Point. .... ... 7 42pm 10 02am
Ar. Salisbury... | 1054 pm 900 Dm 1114 am
Ar. Charlotte... | 1225 am 110 45 am 12 50 pm

No. 18, Daily, ex. San.?Lv. Goldsboro 300 pm
Ar. Raleigh 730 pm
Lv. Raleigh 600 pm
Ar. Greensboroß 00 pm

No. 60?Connects at Salisbury with W. N.
C. R. R. for Asheville, &e? at Charlotte with
A. & C Air-Line for all points in the South and
South wost.

No. 54?Connects at Charlotte With A. &\u25a0
C. A. L. R. R. for all points South and South-
we-t.

"

* **""
"'

?

No. 52?Connects at Charlotte with A. A O.
A.-li. for points South and Southwest; at
Charlotte with C. O. <fc A. R. R. for Alt
points South and Southeast

N. W. RAILROAD.
! No. 53.

?GOISBWEST, I No. 50. Dally,
I Daily. ex. Sun.

Lv. Greensboro 951 p m 10 00 a m
« Ar. Kernersville .... 1107 pm 1100 am.

" Salem 1150 pm 1130 am

No. 51
GOING EAST. NDaily, No. 53.

ex. Sun. Daily.

Lv. Salem I 7 30am 430pm
Ar. Kemei syille |504 a m 5 10pm

'* Greensboro | 900 am 6 30pm

Pullman Sleeping Cars Without Change,
On Train No. 54 ?Danville and Atlanta.
On Train No, 60?New York and At.'aata

via Washington and T>an\ille.
On Train No, 52?Richmond and Danyilie,

i . and'Washington and Augusta. via Danville.
Tickets on sale at Greetigboro,

Raleigh. Goldsboro, Salisbury, and Charlotte,
and all -principal points South, Southwest,
West. North, and East. For Emigrant Ratea
to Louisiana, Texas, Arkansas, and the South-
west, address, A POPE, /

Gen'l Pasa'r Agt.
Richmond,.iVa,

Machinery Agency
INBW &^MR?°ND

scription.
Including second hand engines from to

Horse Power, at very low pi ices. Some of tha
engines are nearly good as new. I can furnish
the best Threshers, Mowers, Reapers, Grain
Drills, ane Mills and Evaporators, Feed Out-
ten., MillMachinery, flmut Machines, New and
Second Hand Pulley, Shafting, Hangers, and all
kinds of wood working machinery.. Don't buy"
any kind of machinery, ror sell or exchange
yonr engines, machinery, etc., until you hear
from me. - v

Over 1.000 second-hand engines and other
machineiy. Oive me a trial and save money.

W. R- BURGESS, Man. Agent.
Jan. 31. 'Bl. Columbia b'aitory, N. C.

ifei'lfyou write say you saw this in the Glepn-
or 't , ' '

D^TCTlßAr'ilf'E
Theeanft^lfL\u25a0iderod from ike age ofresponsibility up to maturity,!*re*

Jard to Education, Home, Society, Etiquette*
amusements, Press* Love* Mafrlage/Busl*

n088« &0< Hoto Bread-Hater* art to b* rrtatC fnimiFLTho volume abounds instriking thoughts, rare informationend intense Full-page oolorcd platee?eaek
°2.K A°^M *i

Everywhere.
Send for circular, niu description, terms. Jfee,. address.

J. ?. McCPBPY feW. Phlladelpku, p£

imiHMJM
Garmore's Artificial Ear Drums.

Am InTen ted nnd worn by him perfectly restoriaa thahearing, fcutirely deaf for thirty years.he hears with t\tm»even whispers, distinctly. Arc not aid r««
S?yP.A?-?-'-" 1 11?» a without aid. Descriptive Circular free.CAUTION t Donot be deceived by bogus ear dram*. Mineis the only successful artificial ear Drum manufaetasred.
Jalia Gnrmore, S.W.Cor. sth &Race Sts.. Cincinnati, O,

MASON &EST ln tha WORLOI
?

AND
IIAftJI 111 AltawluraiuiuCiiuMn,\u25a0 n.tIAmUIN«o Is ready this month, and will &

ORGANS S'oi*«ter*. dMd
.

rStAfUNWIND NKW SITUS* ; over MO in all.
Prices,sM, S3O, 154, SCS, (84 to IMO and up: «IMf*T

eatv payment*. MASON & IIAM LIN OHGA CO., 144
Tremont St., BOSTON-46 East 14th St., NJCW TOTK;
149 Wabnsh Ave.. rmc \ an.

IsA^MILLsI
EQUAL TO THE BEST

Send for Circular. ,S
\u25a0 VINTON & ZSCHECH.I
[ INDIANAPOMB, DID.

IWBBBMMIj
0,000 AgenU Wanted for UC* mt

GARFIELD
It contains the full history of Msnobis aaiswsßttal Ufaanddastarilly assassination. nrfirallrsaliaml JselliInncral obsequies, etc. The best chase* of yonr life to

Sake money. Beware of "catchpsnny**taalMloas. This
ihe only authentic and fullyilTnatratedHfeeCour mar-

J lO

The «jrMptom» ?( I.IVBK COMPIiAIST

are uneasiness and pain i.i the side, sometimes
pain in the shoulder, and is mistaken for rheu-
matism ; the Stomach is affected with loss of
appetite an! sickness,; bowels, in general,
costive, sometimes alternating with lax ; the
head is troubled with pain and dull, heavy sen-

sation of having left undone something which
ought to have been done ; often complaining
of weakness, debility and low spirits. Some-
times many of tl c aUove symptoms attend the
disease and at other times very few of them?-
b it the liver is generally the organ moft in-
volved.

REGULATE THE LIVER and PREVENT

Draprptiin, ('on»tipii f iota Jnundire, Hil-
ton* Attach*. d'hillaand Fcrer, Krad-

ockr, Colic, l)rpmsi«n ofSpirila,
Hour CHomnch, Heartburn,

l*ilea, elc. ,

TOXIC, ALTERTIVE AND CATHARTIC !

Simpions' Liver Regulator, purely vegetable,
is tile medicine generally ÜBi'4.iu the South to
mouse the torpid healthy action.

II nets w : lh extrnordiunry power and
efficacy on the I.IVKKaud KIOKtVH!

The action of the Regnlator is free from
nausea or griping. I* is most effective in
starting the secretions of the Liver, causing the
bile to act as a cathartic. When there is an ex-
cess of bilt in the Stomach, the Regulator is an
active purge ; after the removal of the bile it
will regulate the bowels and impart vigor and
health to the whole system.

?, See that yon get the Genuine in White Wrap-
per, witß red Z, prepared only by J. H, Zcilin <fc
Co. Sold by all Druggists.


